SGA Senate Meeting Minutes

I. Call to Order 7:05

II. Announcements
   a. Relay For Life
   b. Sophian general interest meeting
      Having a special issue “Race Issue” – Submission due February 23rd
   c. Fire Side Chat: Women Competition and Success
   d. ORC - Student Activities Fee
      Senators vote on student activities fee
   e. Rally Day
      Ushers needed
   f. Senate Lunch Meeting
      Cutter 12pm discuss Senate goals

III. President Carol Christ: Strategic Planning
   a. Update
      Strategic Plan Draft developed and presented to the Board of Trustees
      Two students on the Strategic Planning Committee
   b. First and Sophomore Years
      Recognition for completing Latin Honors
      Strengthening the advising program
      Strengthening the retention rate
      Expanding the pre-orientation program
      Making first year seminars available to all first years
   c. Junior and Senior Years
      Program to improve Junior year spent at Smith
      Create more opportunities for students to work with professors
   d. Life After Smith
      Enhance the Alumnae connection
   e. Continue expanding Engineering and Science Programs
   f. Create three centers
      International and Cross Cultural Issues
      Community based Issues
Sustainability and the Environmental Issues

g. Student Suggestions
   More events on Smith Campus
   Making more events available to students
   Making registering parties easier

IV. Roll Call
   Quorum Met

V. Adjournment 8:00pm